
 
 

 

NMB Bank bags ‘The Bank of the Year 2020’, thrice in 4 years 

NMB Bank has been awarded the prestigious "Bank of the Year-2020'', by The Banker, The 
Financial Times, London, the third award in 4 years. 

The Bank has had a remarkable growth trajectory evidently reflected in the growth in its balance 
sheet size and its balanced network expansion that covers urban-semi urban and rural corners 
of the country. NMB has positioned itself as the bank that does things differently and translated 
the same in its core focus areas Renewable Energy, Agriculture, MSMEs/SMEs, and 
Digitization. The Bank’s drive to promote Sustainable Value Based Banking in allegiance to its 
membership of the Global Alliance for Banking on Value has seen the Bank achieve 
international membership including that of the steering committee member of Partnership for 
Carbon Accounting Financials (PCAF) joining a league of international banks like ABN Amro 
and Morgan Stanley amongst others. NMB today is the most preferred Nepalese Bank for 
international institutions for extension of credit lines as a result of the Bank is able to usher in 
FDI at critical times. NMB is also one of the leading Banks to implement Environmental And 
Social Risk Management Policy that seeks to mitigate environment and social risks caused by 
businesses. 



The Bank of the Year award defines for banking excellence globally.  The winners are judged on 
the basis of their ability to deliver returns to shareholders, bank’s financial performance, 
shareholders’ value, customers’ initiative, amongst others parameters.  

“We are delighted to have won the award for the 3rd time in 4 years; it is a testament to the hard 
work and dedication of our staff, the trust bestowed on us by our customers, regulators, the 
guidance of the NMB Board and support from all stakeholders. Our efforts during Covid-19 to 
ensure that our customers receive uninterrupted services through our digital and omnichannel 
platforms that have set industry standards and our efforts to support the communities where we 
operate in these crucial times have all contributed to the Bank’s success.” Said a statement 
issued by the Bank. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 



PgPdlaa}+snfO{ lbkmfOgflG;on 6fOD;\ n08gn] jif{ @)@) sf nflug]kfns} ;jf]{Ts[i6 a}+ssf] 

?kdf“lb a}+s;{ a}+sckmlbOo/ @)@)”af6 ;Ddflgtul/Psf] 5 . ;f] ;Ddfg a}+sn] ljutrf/ 

jif{df t]>f}+ k6s k|fKt u/]sf] xf] . 

a}+sn] cfkm"nfO{ ;an tyfdha'tagfpgcfˆgf] jf;nftnfO{ ;Gt'lntcfsf/dflj:tf/ ub}{ 
b]zsfljleGgzx/ tyf u|fld0f e]ux?dfzfvf ;~rfngul/ !@ nfveGbf a9L u|fxsx?nfO{ 
u'0f:tl/o a}+lsË ;]jfk|bfgub}{ cfO/x]sf] 5 . o;} qmddf a}+sn] cfˆgf] shf{ nufgLnfO{ k|fylds 
If]qx? h:t} gjLs/0fLo phf{, s[lif, ;fgftyfdemf}nfJoj;fox?dfpNn]Vo j[l¢ub}{ g]kfnsf] cfly{s 
pGgltsf] ;xofqLaGfLcfkm"nfO{ km/s d"nwf/sf] a}+ssf] ?kdf :yfkgfug{ ;kmnePsf] 5 . 

PgPdlaa}+sGlobal Alliance for Banking on Values (GABV)sf] g]kfndf Ps dfq} 
æsÆju{sf] ;b:o jfl0fHo a}+ssf]?kdf /xg'sf;fy} g]kfndfbLuf] d"NodfGotfdfcfwfl/t 
a}+lsË;]jfsf]k|jw{gdfnflu k/]sf] 5 h;sf/0f a}+snfO{cGt/f{li6«o ;+:yfPartnership 
forCarbon Accounting Financials (PCAF)sf] l:6cl/Ë sldl6sf] ;b:o a}+ssf] 
?kdfABN AMRO, Morgan Stanley h:tf ;+;f/s} pTs[i6 a}+sx?sf;fy ;femfPh]G8fdf 
sfdug]{ df}sf k|fKtePsf] 5 . 

PgPdla a}+s ljb]zLnufgLstf{ ;+:yfx?sfnflu g]kfnLljQahf/dfnufgLug{sf lglDt ;a}eGbf 
a9L ?rfOPsf] a}+s xf] h;sf] kmn:j?k a}+s sl7g ;dodfklgd'n'sleqpNn]Vo 
j}b]lzsnufgLleœofpg ;kmnePsf] 5 . o; a}+sn] g]kfndfjftfj/0fLo tyf 
;fdfhLshf]lvdJoj:yfkggLltnfu" ug{ cu|0fL e"ldsflgjf{x ul//x]sf] 5 .  

a}+s ckmlbOo/ pkflwn] ljZjJofkL ?kdfpTs[i6tfnfO{ kl/efliftub{5 . o;sfljh]tfx?nfO{ 
a}+ssf] ljQLoIfdtfk|bz{g, z]o/wgLnfO{ lbOg] k|ltkmn, u|fxsx?sf] lxtsfnfluul/g] kxnx? 
Hf:tfljleGg dfkb08x?af6 d"NofÍsgul/G5 .  

ljutrf/ jif{dfo; a}+snfO{ t]>f}+ k6s pQmul/dfdoL pkflwaf6 ;Ddflgtul/Psf]dfxfdLcGoGt} 
xif{ljef]/ ePsf 5f}+ . ljZj ;d'bfog} sf]le8!( sf] dxfdf/Laf6 u'lh|/x]sf] o; sl7g 38Ldf 
kfPsf] of] a}+s ckmlbOo/ @)@) sf] ;Ddfgxfd|fsd{rf/Lx?n] b]vfPsf] cbDo ;fx;, Tofu, s8f 
kl/>d, sfdk|ltsf] ;dk{0f, bLuf] Joj;folj:tf/k|ltsf] P]Soj¢tfsf ;fy} o; a}+ssf] cfb/0fLo 
;~rfns ;ldltsf] lgb]{zgtyf ;Dk"0f{ ;/f]sf/jfnfx?sf] cgj/t ;xof]usf] k|ltkmnxf] . 

PgPdla a}+sn] km/s d"nwf/sf] a}+sdf :yfkgfx'g u/]sf /0fg}lts ;fem]bf/L,pQ/bfoL lg0f{o, 
sf]le8!( n] c;/ kf/]sf] ljQ If]qdfu|fxsx?sf] ljQLoclwsf/ Pj+ lgaf{w ;]jfpkef]u ug{ kfpg] 
clwsf/ ;'lglZrtug{ a}+lsË If]qd} pbfx/0fLo l8lh6n Knf6kmd{dfcfwfl/t ljleGg ;]jfx?sf] 
k|f/De tyfo; c;xh kl/l:yltdf ;fdfhLspTyfgPj+ :jf:yo ;'/Iffsfnflu u/]sf] cg]sg 
of]ubfgtyfk|of;x? g} o; a}+ssf] ;kmntfsf sf/sx? /x]sf 5g\ . 



 

  

 

 

 


